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nrnnftAn .( , . 1 a i r At ir i i --t i . . .n ;q ion vuicano, comes me news irom me reaerai creditors uo. to snutana close tne doors torever on

IwS is: mand to sacrifice the .entire Bankrupt Stock of Barde & Levitt Co. for the money it will bring and we shall
nf th

ne sacrnice is without pier or parallel. This is a chance that comes seldom in a lifetime to get merchandise
nil t world, fatnus and up to date makes, such as Kuppenheimer and Schloss Bros, clothing and J. B. Stetson hats andotner good makes carried by Barde & Levitt Co. that went Bankrupt, --are to be slaughted at almost given away prices,it would be a shame to put the prices in cold type, FOR IT HAS LOST ITS VALUE. Your prices are ours.

""Vl7QQ
Remember any Reasonable Offer will be Accepted.

THIS IS POSITIVELY THE WIND-U- P OF THE BANKRUPT SALE
There are thousands of dollars worth of high grade Suits, Hats, Shoes, and Furnishings to be handed out to the public
like an unexpected Christmas present for the holidays that are soon to come.

'
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The Doors Must Positively close Forever Bee. 29, 1913
llP,11aMaas.aaaaa1iSSSSaMsaaaaaaaWMajMaMa

Remember there are only 9 days left to sell. The time is short and your savings are big. You may come prepared
tobuy the greatest bargains of your life. Everything must go regardless of cost or value. It will be many a year before
this community will again see a stock of merchandise of this kind scattered to the winds. Make us a quick bid on the
stock for part or all. Fixtures for sale and store for rent. REMEMBER THERE ARE ONLY 9 DAYS LEFT.

THE BARDE & LEVITT BANKRUPT STOCK SOLD BY

THE' FfF K5Att.(C
OAK STREET BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND STREETS

L. H. Miller, Receiver HOQD RIVER, OREGON
C. M. HURLBURTS U ft VE YIN G DOME. AND SCHOOLO.0, R. WILBtfR

Lawyer
Booms 14 and 15 Hall Building

Hood River -- . Oregon

Exhibits of the work were displayed
and showed marked advancement In
the few weeks so far devoted to the
classes. The department is deserving
of and should be given the hearty sup

SURVEYOR ASSOCIATION MEETS

Hood fiver Banking
and Trust Co.

We transact a general banking business and
own Surown banking property

Interest paid on time and Hayings deposits
Sale.deDoslt boxes.

and BLUE PRINTING

P. M. MorseTELEPHONE 5648

moods of the violent habitants of the
darksome side of the great city. The
interest never Mags and the delightful
and gently dominant figure of Hope
makes her one of the fairest character
portrayals ever filmed.

"Man in the Hamper.' A LubJn
western drama.

"Cupid and Three." An Essanay
comedy, well acted. In which the
"Tango" is introduced..

port or an patrons or the school.
the Home and school Association isThe December meeting of the Home planning many things that will be of

benefit to schools and scholars and is
H ilbvonn.er Bldg.

Iood River oflice for Newell,
will School Association whs held at the
high school building lust Friday even- - ining in membership and interest.
Ins ana was very well attended. A The meetings are held every second

month and are proving very interestGossett & Walsh, Consulting short program was rendered and re

LOUla A. HEED ALBERT P. KEKD

U A. HENDERHON .

L. A. 6 A. P. REED
LAWYERS

Two Doors North of Postoffice
Phone 1331

freshments consisting of 'sandwiches. ing and prolitable.ngmeers of Portland.
G. H. JENKINS, D.I.C.

DENTIST
Telephones: Office 1081; residence 3331

Office over Butler Bank

coffee and fruit, were served by the
refreshment committee.

BJE. STANTON
Lawyer

Oeieral Law and J'robot. Practice
Legal Work of All Kinds

Collection) and Insurance
RoBuis JO an4 21, Hroxlut Bldg.

TlpUone mi
HOOD RIVER OREGON

JABLES H. HAZLETT
Lawyer

Rooms 12 and 14, Eliot Bldg.

Hood Riv&r - ' ' Oregon

RED CROSS SEALS

ON SALE IN CITY
Four little girls, in costume, from At the Gem

Today's program at the Gem is asMtas Goyette's room gave a prettyR. R. Bartlett
ARCHITECT

follows:little Japanese drill, and were followed
by a song by JtBsie McCrory. Mrs. II. "IheManWho Vsnished." A Ka- -

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Telephones : Office 3161 ; residence 3421
Office in Brasilia Building

M. Huxley sang a solo, and was ac lem two reel special featuring Carlyle
DERBY & STEARNS

Lawyers
HOOB RIVIB, OREGON.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON companied by Mrs. JackRon and Dr.
Sharp. A disenssiem, which'was begun Blitckwcll. The schemes of an unscrup-

ulous woman to inherit a fortune formHdUbronner Building Phone 1391 at the suggestion or the president, 11. plot of this powerful two pail Kaltm
feature. Hnbart inherits his father's
fortune. His aunt resolves to do away

A. MHClJoiiBld, resulted In the. decision
that the association would cooperate
with the owners of the motion picture with him in order that her husband

may inherit the money. The two fillshows in an attempt to bring the bet
EEUftBAY KAY

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Etrosius Building

SANEST C. SMITH
La'vyir

Rooms 1 and 2 Haft Building

Hood River, Ore.

shells with a deadly explosive and slipter class of hi in a to the city. An at-
tempt is to be nitfde to bring a series

L. A. HENDERSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

PURVEYOR akd CIVIL ENGINEER

Two Doors North of Postofflte

Fbone 1331.

of the films reproduced from plays
them in llobart'a hunting bag. A shell
bursts his gun and the boy is injured.
He is rescued by his sweetheart and
taken to her home. His servants be- -

from the masterpieces of literature to
the citv in the near future. After the

WJMcr&Co.
Dealers in

REAL ESTATE
'r ii

-- m '

Fruit and frarrm
Lands

discussion the boys and girls of Miss ieve that Ilubart has been killed.Str&iiafrft& & Slavejt
Contractors & Builders Later the boy returns home. The auntE.D. EANAGA L-e-t Us Goyette's room sangtwo school songs,

demonstrating the training that is
given the scholais in (his line of work.Physician and Surgeon HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

learns that Hobart's sweetheart pos-
sesses dangerous evidence against her.
She locks the girl up in a steel vault.
The girl is rescued just in time, how

The principal feature of the programT Re-lin- e your Coat and Cloak.
Office in NationalPhones: Office 4211

Bank BuildingRes. 18U ever, and the wicked couple are ar
We also clean, press and
make clothes. West Side
folks remember us and leave rested.

was the address by I'rof. N. E. Kertig,
teacher of Manual Training, which was
very interesting. The professor began
his remarks with a comparison of the
schools and school methods of 100
years ago and of today. He put em

A. C. BUCK
NOTARY PUBLIC AND

ANCE AGENT
iNSUR- - The Madonna of the Storm." A

Biograph drama. A picture of the

Do you know that one of, if not the
biggest, good works undertaken by the
Woman's clubs of this country is in
aiding the cause of the fight against
tuberculosis, by the sale of these seals?
And do you know that every cent spent
for them here is use1 here, and as,
much more as is needed? The past
year the Hood River Woman's club has
used over $50 of this fund in caring for
patients afflicted with this dread dis-

ease. And it is from the sale of these
little seals alone that this fund is cre-

ated. Do your part. Ten cents spent
by each person in this county would
mean a wonderful help to the cause.
Buy them and usfe them. Let every
parcel and letter sent from now until
Christmas bear one' of these seals.

your garments at our shop
Twelfth Street, "The Christ child brings a clearer view of

life.
"Sleuths Unawares." A Vitagraph

Dr. V. R. Abraham
Office in Eliot Block

Office Phone 4151 Residenc phone 4152

J. F. WATT, II. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Telephones: Office, 1091; residence, 8571.

HUKUKUN O.R.4N. Co.

phasis upon tne decided improvement
in the method of teaching and govern-
ing the scholars, and predicted a very
pronounced change in these methods

Heights."

F. T. ANDERSON
Telephone 2622

comedy. Solomon in all his glory was
never arrayed as Ssndy and bhorty.
They are stripped of their grandeur,during the immediate future, tending

toward a broadening out ot school but come In lor something better.
Low CaBte Burmese." A" Vilsa- -work. The professor maintained that

the successful school will be the Jone grsph scenic. .
which tits the pupils lor a lire or use'W"t"M"H"N"H"l iTuf. ,t ...T..T.iTi.tiTTTi lilt f rid ay and Saturday the following
fulness; which prepares them to care films will be shown :T

H.L7DUHBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly answer id In town or country,
Day or Night.

Telephones: Residence, 1031: Office, 1211.

Office In the Bros! as Building.

The Price of Vetory." A Lmbinfor themselves, to make their own liv
ing and live lives of benefit to th5mHeights j two reel special. A terrific story of

the Civil war. Colonel Carey, a youngselves and mankind. He said, quite
truthfully, that we are living in an
age when ability was .taken of more

Congregational Church

A good average congregation greatly
enjoyed an especially good service last
Sunday morning. It was so good that
it ought tojhave been attended by three
times as large a congregation. It's a
shame, dear reader, to have such pro- -

southerner, and Lor'ena Gray, his
sweetheart, quarrel and before theyOrchards account than knowledge: that know! can make up Carey is ordered to the

t. U .,.1 .1edge to be of value, must be practical
knowledge, not alone of books, and Jackson. Lotena joins the secret ser

DB. M. H. SHARP D. KDKA B. BRABP

Osteopathic Physicians

Graduates f the American School of

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Office in Elliot Block?
Home Phone 102 Res. 102--

go to waste. They were meant
?rsms We are going to try you oncevice and is also ordered to report togave illustrations which brought force

to his argument. He gave an outlineBooklets again. Hem Sunday morning r.steJackson. As she approaches the head-
quarters she can heur the cannons andof the work of the manual training de-

partment, and strongly advocated the Brosius will sing "The I'erfect Life,"
by Hurtwell Jones, and the male quar-
tet will render Sir Arthur Sullivan's

realizes that a tierce battle is tn prog-
ress. ' Jackson has ordered the destruci are now ready for Qis- - i idea of putting the several lines of in-

dustrial training into the grades. He tion of i bridge across Cold creek; the Take Thou My Hand." The pastor
0

E. O. DUTRO, M. D.
Office Smith Bldg., Hood Rives

Phone 71

said the work should really begin int tribution. It is in the will preach on "The'Crowded Inns."the first grade, working at form and
A Christmas sermon. The public is

fmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm - Room 12 Brosims Block

Make your harness water- - j
"

prftof and prevent the win- - j Efeefiertefc & Arnold
ter's rain from ruining them Contractors and Builders

Our shop is equipped With EstlmateeTurnishea on nil kinds of work

a Eurefca Harness Oilep. j Phones: Ml iS5 '
,

'
Let us add to the life of ; ZZZ7ZZZZZ

your harness. . ' , B. B. WELCH,
i LICENSED VETERINARY 8CRjOEO?f

VAIl-lE- I I I t'ffl Is prepared to do any work In the reterln- -Bp llJntLLL ffi LU. aryftae. He can be fonnd by calling; at or
j phoning to cirke .drag store. .

Bell Building Oal Street ;

J H. D.W. PINEO, D. D. S.
j - DENTIST

Rooms 4, 5 and 6 Telephone

Real Estate '. Smith BuildiDg 'mi

LOANS. RENTING, COLLECT- -

ING AND INSURANCE .. ; JOlm GoluSDlIiy V.

A Specialty of City Property, Residence ', '. Represents the !

ZszTZclo- - ln- - K"
I! Norttestern Mutual

t. d. tweedy ii Life lnirance Co.0 :

:: Milwaukee, Wis.
Hood River . Home PBJne 237S . ,Q '

j I : ; For the Hood River Valley :

:: ParWa'eOre-Aone0c!'3,-
3 ::KELLY BFLOvSe

PHONE 4443 Mil I'll 1 II 1 MHI II H I IIH-- t

Hay, Grain, Mill feed i
Orchard Supplies AyCr S PlIlS

Warehouse on RaUrd Stireet Good health demands at leaU one move-,u- st

weat of Vinegar Factory. the hi, each day. Just on

j Agents for WOOD STAVE PIPE "tSS

GREAT KLICKATAT shape making, fitting the pupil for ubb invited.Hours 1 to 4 P. M. and by appointment
II M.1..1I

mine is laid, but the confederates are
not given time to explode it before the
Union men begin to cross. Csrey
agrees to swim out and explode the
mine, but is' wounded by a sharp
shooter. At this 'moment he is found

of tools and practical work by the timeVALLEY, where land is The Christian Endeavor hold theirthe grurunar grades were reached,
regular service at 6.30 o'clock.instead of waiting until the high school

Resicence, Lwis tioune, uuou
Phone Udell 193

Calls promptly answered in town or I cheaper than dirt. Some The young ladies of Mrs. McLaughor higher grades, as is now done. by Lorena and a Reconciliation takes
of the Best Apple Land place.' Carey, unable to explode tnecountry day or nigiiw After the lecture the audience was

invited to make an inspection of the mine, Lorena offers to take ' his place,
Carey knows it is sure death but for

lin's Sunday school cluss will enter-
tain the Sunday school at a Christmas
party next Tuesday afternoon at the
church. This will constitute the exer-
cises of the school

it
for. .1

this year.
.

DR. EDGINGTON in the World alloclear, t
for $100 per acre. Five, I

manual training room. This was most
interesting. Here is to be found the
besrequipment to be had for the train1121 Twelfth Street, The Heights

HOOD RIVER OREGON

the cause allows tier to take his place.
AS the Union soldiers are pouring
across, the girl fires the mine. Her
life is the price she pays for the

c. a. Harris, paaior.ing or the pupils, there are 18 inditen and twenty Acre? vidual benches, fitted with the best
tools to be obtained, 17 in number, California Woman Seriously Alarmed.I Tracts. Lasy terms. 120 ;:

I acres now set out by consisting of saw, hammer, chisels ."Jimmy Finish," and "Betty But- -
"A short time ago I contracted a seeusges, planes, etc. the bench is also tin and the ttadman." Two halem

comedies.fitted with a swinging chair and com vere cold which settled on my luugs and
caused me a great deal of annoyance. Iother purchasers. For I

J. H.McVAY, M. D.

Diagnosis, Consultation and

Surgical . Diseases.
Residence at foot of Booth Hill. Central Vale

PHONE OdelI-14- 7

plete drawing kit for use in theirT - . - "The Horrible Exsmple." An Edidrawings and designing, and a doubleI Booklet Address son comedy.
Sunday's bill is as follows:

action vise that is a marvel in time
and labor saving. In addition there is

"Hone.". A Selia melodrama in twoa general tool supply department, with
various sizes of saws, planes, braces reels. Hone balances occurrences of

time. 'A big,' vital, 'dramatic move

R H. GRIFFIN,
1112 Clinton St.
Portland, Ore.

Live RepreieDtative8VVanted

would have bad coughing spells and my
lungs were so sore and inflamed I began
to be seriously alarmed. A friend

Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, saying she bad ued it for years. I
bouxbt a bottle and it relieved my cough
the first night, and in a week I was rid
of the cnld and soreness of my limits,"
writes Mrs. Marie tierber, Sawtelle,
Cal. For sale by all dealers.

and other tools that may be occasion
ment inspired and controlled by a genally needed. The.work is being taken

Dr. Justin M.Waugh
EYE, EAR AND THROAT

GENERAL- - SURGERY
Office in Eliot Bldg.

A. M. to3P.M.

tie spirit of helpful sacrifice, gives rareby several girls, as well as the boys,
and radiant elements, vested in loftyand the professor claims they make
moments, contrasted with the meaneiUlllllllllll IIIIMH very apt ana enthusiastic pupils.


